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Division Heads
To List Switch
Difficulties

ees’ Spartans Lose
’Indians Triumph 70-60:
,Williams Leads Losers
By GIL CHESTERTON
Stanford’s fire -house five handed the San Jose State cagers
their seventh straight defeat, 70-60, in a non -conference game last
night in the Spartan gym before a standing -room -only crowd of
2400 spectators.
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Division chairmen decided yesterday to gather a list of difficulties and problems in making
the change-over to the semester
System so "basic guidelines can he
formed in changing curriculum."

Appointments
Top gennad
For Coucil

According to Dean of Instruction Fred F. Ilarcleroad ’Changs
In one department affect other de- ’
partments, since there are many
overlappng courses.’’
The dean said that there ii :is
no committee firt lip hy the
(-balmiest to work on the semester saitchover.
-The di%Ision chairmen will subMit recommendations to the President’s Council. Final action on
general problems will lie decided
by the council," Dean Ilarcleroad
said.

afternoon-

One problem cited by the dean
was: "Should departments be al -1
lowed to increase or cut subject:
matter in their courses?"
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"We’re going to try to keep
much sarlety as possible
when is.. make the semi-stir
change. Our efforts sl
Id he
maintained to keep the good
’mints of our cIrrictilum," Dean
iii releroad said.
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Thrust and Parry
1Formal Reg Hop Yet!

formal will limit attendance.
The SAC made a big concession
in allowing fellows to attend in
dark suits but then in their T&P
contribution point out that the
wearing of dark suits is only for
those with financial difficulties.
This will tend to discourage fellows from attending the dance
without a tux or dinner jacket.
Since the Reg dances are always
overcrowded it might be advisable
to make them formal, too.
GARY ENGELL
ASH 1903
ROD LEE
ASH 5079
BILL HANNA
ASB 4545

1a.ar Thrust and Parry:
We not only disapprove of Wintermist being formal, but also
can’t agree with the reasoning
E,tortisii os soirood class trotter April 24. 1934. at San Jos& Calif.. undo, As
., of March I 11179. Womb*. Colifornia Nowspopor Publiatiors’ Association.
used by the 13TO’s of the Social
Published daily by the Associated Students of San Jos. Piste college
Affairs committee in their atcopt Sotiodoy and Sunday, during this college yew with on* issue
tempt to justify the action.
during each fin1 osiam.rotion week.
In the T&P of Tuesday. Jan. 25,
Advortisinq Nat, Est. 211
Editorial, Est. 210
Ctonoss 4 6414
they stated that since there are so
Sieteacr.pt.on Priori $300 pot yew or SI per quartos
few ASH dances they thought one
Prima of tho Giobit Printing Co., 1446 S. First shrew*, Son JOAO
should he a formal. We agree that
NELSON WADSWORTH--Editoe TOM McCLELLANDBus. Mgr. there are too few ASH dances but
Make-up Editor, this issueBARBARA RICHARDSON
feel there should be nothing about
LEW --Herb Dad Ichiof I, Sallee Lots Gloria Levant*, Louisan’ Morford. them that would in any way limit
Office ManoqisrIloworly Bodies
It chard Jones.
the attendance. Making the dance
AD STAFFCoidit Manorpir. Paul Parsons. SalosrnonJoyco /abb., Jim Dohning,
Sob Grwma., Jock J nnnnn in, Hanna. JoAnne Tracy. Dans Utast, Paul Ward.
Eschongis EditorDorothy Williams
trees EditorAlin tack
Finis Arts EditorSally Curtis.
teter Editor Jim Choate
note EditorDick Stoinkisimor
sty EditorNancy lamb
Wino EditorRon Waspenbo..h
Edaor --Bob Smith
REPORTERS- -Rob fl,closer. G,lbort Chesterton, Rao Dellos1106, Clifford Jamas,
Marilyn
Roos*, Lobar@ Richardson, William
U cs..1 Kona.. Sam Pisan,
Dear Thrust and Parry:
’..nds. John ito,rrr Robert Striegril. Norm* Wright.
Compiled by Spartan Daily Staff
To you who want a cup for five,
I’m sure you will remain alive
SEHESTER %HOOP - DEE- If only to drink from a demitasse.
D0411No matter what it is you Before a mad dash to that next
The semester system change came as a surprise to most of us.
class,
are doing in the forthcoming
It wasn’t exactly the decision of the President’s Council that hurt.
SJS rierne%ter system, you will
Down in the Coop for to be seen,
do it longer.
It was the fact that we didn’t have any say in the matter.
VOli will look at the same in’Tis I’m sure why so many interAs students we like to think that we are a part of the college
structor longer, you will sit in
and *hat OUI voices can be heard sometimes. Evidently, whatever
the Coop longer, y011 will listen With not a worry what’s in the
had to say on the semester matter meant nothing. They weren’t
subject longer, you
cup.
to /
interested in what the average student thinks.
book% longer, For the rest they’ll get when they
is ill keep the s:
They weren’t interested in knowing that some students can’t
you %t ill nait longer, and, in the
sup.
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Ignorance Is Not Strength!

afford to attend semester colleges. Under the quarter system they
can drop out of school for three months and get a job to carry
them over for another quarter.
It was of little concern to the educational executives that the
semester system will cost these students time and money.
.
They didn’t look at it from the student angle. All they were
interested in was relieving the "work load- and making the job
easier for the administration.
It isn’t the students’ business, the council said. What have they
got to do with it? They don’t set the policy.
No, they don’t set the policy, but they do have to think. That’s
what we Came here for, isn’t it? To think. Not to blindly accept on
tie principle that WP don’t know what’s best.
Maybe sometimes we don’t know what’s best. Maybe some
tim.’ Cr. 40 off half-cocked without really understanding or thinkiiiq. Maybe sometimes. But that’s what we’re here for . . . TO
THINK ... and
never learn how unless they give us a chance.
We suggest that in the future they ask us when decisions con, erning students are on the fire. At least tell us what’s coming off
without breaking the news to at after decisions Already have been
road... Maybe they’ll go ahead and make the decisions no matter
...hat we say, but at least they’ll have given us the chance to think
and talk about if,
ou can’t educate people by keeping them in ignorance.
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TANOLED PROBLEM
,got a problem." J.tn Faletti, decorations chairman for Social Affairs committee, told the group
Thursday evening. "A big problem." he insisted.
"We’ve got 5,000 stars to tie
strings on for Wintermise" He
frowned. hesitated a moment, and
then inquired, "Now what the
heck are we gonna do with the
st rings lietween now and the dance
to keep ’em from getting twisted
toget her ?’
Ali, yes, it’s the little things in
life that are so perplexite,
.

esening it h 17. o’clock In the
Student t
I
Ski Team:
today at
In in Student Union
spartan chi: Merlon; today at
167
pith St at 7 pm
Student V: Nleet tiuugItI at 7.30
o’clock arid attend !tom Landau
speech at H I/ ft’
t’onsersiition club:
Nlectim lit,. Iii it 7 3o o’clock in
I’m at

1

Em sun. he’s ever ready to dispute
-

P
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’,dor To Speak

But tlicsse:ish to tell you vihat the
fact Is.
Por in.orafeists.-more verses,
Ern sure I can tell you what the
worst
Let’s not be so happy to read.
Something that’s not developed
from seed,
By this I mean not a person,
But his thoughts that have not
much reason.
after day in Thrust and
Pairy.
Arr. read laments from every Tom.
Dick or Harry.
About little things that hardly
make a difference.
Like a cup of coffee that’s been
upped a few cents.
Day

Noss- it in your few moments to
spare.
You’ll look for good things,
which aren’t rare,
I’m sure the many things which
cause you grief.
Will change to grand feelings of
relief.
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Now and then one will come in
I, "It is a sin.’
And stood. al
11/411PN P.’ ’tis his right
For
To damn a utensil that’s so
light,

Mts., tonight at 7 30
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"VOU ARE THERE" Looks
:ittendanee at class meetings
is picking up
Doerr, senior class representative to the Student Council.
mad, sure that evens ody knew
his information svas first-hand
when he submitted his last written report to the Council and carefully printed "I WAS THERE"
across the top of the page. Sophomore Sue Chapman headeil her report with "I did attend this meeting." Noss- the only one we’re not
sure about is the Junior class representative
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SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
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24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6838
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Now to complain is not my prac-

Dr. Frank W. Mitchell, prolesNow I’m not a doctor of psycholisor of the department of educaogy.
tion and director of the child guidBut this thing I can clearly see,
ance center at Otago University,
New Zealand, will speak to mem- That people who are happy and
without remorse,
bers of the psychology and education departments today at 3:30 Are usually those who have, found
the source.
p.m. in Room T-201, according to
Dr. Henry C. Meckel, professor of
GENE DIAS
THE Kit. STORY The editors education.
ASH 3346
of the Spartan Daily have hit
upon a 01.44 way to get the best
out of the. reporters.
Corona
Underwood
Royal
Remington
Farh week a collection is taken
among the Daily executivi.s and a
carhin of Pall Mall cigarettes is
purrhas, d and awarded to the reporter %% no tamed in, in the i.es
editors. the "Story of the
ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS
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oI.r lace will

’Ms said a dram cup three gallons
does hold.
Even coffee for those who are so
bold,
With a thing in front so tall.
Do you think you could be seen
at all’
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eetings
III

of some.
he longer.

This thing tDat’s come from Lilliput.
If only he were on the isle of
Brobdingnag,
I’m sure he would not let his heart
sag.
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Dr. Atkinson Foresees ,TallulahBankhead
Recession in Future
Will Star Today Professor Becomes Secretary

SPARTAN DAILY

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1954

By JOHN STORMER
Over supplies of everything, particularly consumer credit, is driving the United States into a recession, according to Dr. E. W. Atkinson, Business division head.
economists
and
-Washington
bi;siness leaders who have been
evaluating the future business outlook forsee a 10 per cent reduction or recession within the next

Planes, Boats
Used to Teach
Technology
Models of transportation vehicles now are available to the public in the education department of
the library, according to Dr. Frances E. GuHand. associate professor
it

3.

of education.
Airplanes, trucks and boats were
made by the primary teachers in
Santa Clara County. The teachers
evaluated the project and found
that the following steps were necUSSary:
1. Find out what the object being made actually looked like,
2. Read books.
3. Select material and make the
object.
4. Have the object evaluated by
a committee helper 1such as a
firiman if a fire truck was model.
"The main purpose of the project is to see if projects made or
attempted to be made by children
in the kindergarten stage are too
hard for them. These types of
projects are being used, however.
to help the child gain an appreciation of our modern technology,"
concluded Dr. Gulland.

eterans Club
Plans Meeting
The newly organized Vets club
announced a successful get-together and business meeting, which
was held Friday at the Townsmen’s Cove. The club constitution
was adopted and the officers elected air Gil Hilbert, president; Reg
Swanson, vice president; and Pat
Bromanage, secretary-treasurer.
According to Hilbert. the club
is open to all veterans, both men
and women. Among its purposes is
’helping new veterans in administrative affairs with their college
curricula."
The next meeting will be held
on Feb. 3 at 3:30 p.m. and the
place on campus will be announced
at a later date. All interested veterans are invited to attend next
meeting when they plan to work
out their business and social program, Hills rt said.
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at
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Ed (7. Glovet associate professor of engineering, was appointed
to and elected secretor) of the
Committee on Professional Attitude in Students of the American
Society for Engineliring Education.
Glover was appointed with eight
others from West Coast schools

WUS Officer
To Talk Today

The first oral reading hour of
the quarter is scheduled for 3:30
p.m. today in Room 158 of the Music building. acemding to Mrs.
Courtamy Brooks. assistant professor of speech It is open to the
public.
The program will consist of one
hour of short prose or poetrs readings. Performing students are
from Mrs. B r 00 k ’s or Alden
Smith’s speech classes
SeVe0 students Sr.’ scheduled to
appear on the program Tiles aie
Ronnie Chapman. Frank Phillips.
Valjean Daniels. %Vatter Tanghe.
Richard Risso, Jim Cockrell and
Charlera. 13rtiggisman.

Richard Thomas, World Univerany Service regional secretary, of
Los Angeles, will be on campus tomorrow to speak to all interested
students and faculty at 4:30 p.m.
in Room 25, according to Dolores
Mathias, chairman.
Thomas will provide detailed inforniation concerning WUS. stating its functions and its importance, she said.
World University Service is the
channel through which the students of the world unite to hell,
each other help themselves. Thirty-txvo national branches are at
work in Asia. the Middle East.
Western Europe and North America.
Letters have been sent to sev eral organizations asking them to
send representatives to this meeting. Miss Mathias said.

A FROTC Captain
To Attend School

China Misionarv
To .,tddress Group

Clancy To Speak

The women’s faculty parking lot.
located at the corner of 8th and
San Antonio Sts., will continue to
be run on the "first come, first
served" basis. There are no re, served places. according to John
Amos. director of buildings and
in,
-
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.1. Lt. NIurchison. eoonsel.d
(7alifornia Veterans’ :Wail s vv II
see veterans enrolled under pr,
visions of the California GI It, II
’or persons who wish informatieu
about the bill tomorrow froni 1
la.m. until noon in the Accounting
’thee according to Glen Guttorrn.. o of the Accounting office.
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241 So, First

San Jose Players are sponsoring
the showing of the motion picture
"Lifeboat" this afternoon at 4
o’clock in the Little Theatre, according to Jim Bernardi. president.
An evening show also is schedtiled for 8 o’clock. Tickets are 15
cents, Bernardi said.
All money raised by ticket sales
will be used for a drama scholarship, he added.
"Lifeboat" is a Hollywood movie
production under the direction of
Alfred Hitchcock and starring Tallulah Bankhead, John Hodiak
and W’illiarn Bendix.

1Iartm, Biologists
To Girt. Program

ATTENTION
SKIERS!

V3 Off!

In Little Theater Of Engineering Ed. Society

Thirty students of the Business
division will visit Capwell’s ’Department Store in Oakland tomorrow. The trip is sponsored by Eta
Mu Pi, merchandising fraternity.
A two-hour guided tour of the
store will be conducted by F.
Hirschler, general manager.
The group will leave the college
tomorrow morning at 9:30 o’clock
Marine biologists from 111,, Caliand will have lunch at the store,
according to Bob Whitburn. presi- fornia Depart me n t of Fish and
Game will present a natural scident of 1130 fraternit)
ence program in Room 2111 of the
Natural Science building tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.
Al Alpin will talk on the program of the Fish and Game dethe
iiI
Simkins
Capt. James L.
partment and James Squires’ toplocal AFROTC staff has been ic will be "Shrimp. a New Realerted for reassignment to the source."
Open to the public, the program
Air Force Communications School
at Scott Air Force Base. Ill.. Col. also will include a film. "CaliforRichards M. Bristol, head of the nia 1/eer."
AFROTC department, announced
Capt. Simkins will go to the
Communications school for a 43
week course in ground communication.
The Rev. Hal I.eipee associate
director of Westminster House
Bet keley. and former missionary
Dr. James Clancy, associate to China, will speak at an all’
head of the Drama department. Presbyterian student -faculty dinwill address the Philosophy club in ner tomorrow evening.
the Student Union at 8 p.m. toThe get-together, which is to be
morrow.
held from 6 to 830 p.m., will take
Dr. Clancy will attempt to draw place at 60 N. 3rd St.
a coherent philosophy from the
Dinner will begin at 6 o’clock
Greek plays of the Fifth Century and will be followed by the Rev.
and
Sophocles
B.C. of Aeschylus.
helper’s speech His topic will Is,
Euripides, according to Jim Cock- "God Calls Strident% Through Conrell.
temporary Events."

Women’s Parkin"P1

and

Tomorrow

several
years.lir
Atkinson
stated.
However, he went on to state
that a general reduction of 20 per
cent in the price of everything
should occur within the next several years.
We are in a period of reeesiMon now, and hase been for the
past year." the Business division
chairman said, citing examples
of declines in the stock market
among the industrial, steel, and
rail PeilieS on the stiwk market.
Dr. Atkinson does not look for
the recession to become as pronounced or prolonged as the Great
Depression of the 1930’s.
"American banks and large
businesses are in better shape to
withstand the recession now than
they were in 1929," he said. "Federal regulations on control of bank
deposits, the stock market. and
general business will tend to have
a stabilizing effect."
As to the future for students
now in college who nill be looking for jobs in industr and biodnes. WHIM the next few years,
Dr, Atkinson stated that there
lune alnax been plenty of jobs
for alione nho can do an thing
nen ii jib his hands or his head.
The last way to combat the recession is for everyone to buy only
what they need and can afford,
he said.

White Stag, Prof He Brands
Men’s Ski Pants, Women’s
Ski Pants and Jackets.

RAPPORT’S

SPARTAN INN

Reading Hour
To Offer Oral
Prose, Poet rv

Across from campus
on Fourth Street

Chairman of the committee is Dr.
R. W Sorensen. head kit the Electrical Engineering department of
California Institute of Technology
and a member of the state board
of registration for end and proles sional engineers
The purpose of the committee is
’expressed in its is.port "The coin!mittee believes that professional
attitude can be taught h) the i’s ample in engineering teachers and
I reference to the relation betvseen
at
!curricula courses and profess
engineering rather than us special
e ’BMWS describing profes.hio:d
I:meet-mg conduct
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FOR RENT
%sit N., let 11 11% in 1,nlax
p, !
Furnished ro .....
ette A Ii.. ts for Ina.
month, kitele n Mal, Student,
sun,
kitir
No drinking.
- Male Students. Compl, toy fur. !
nis.heil double and single rooms !
%RIAD.
371 WEST sAN
Kitchen, supply linen. $25 each a
month. 633 S. 5th St. CY2-07511
..1=11
Furnished Studio apartment foi
irie
k fmm colter’.
4 bovs
I
CY3-6116.
FOR sALL
No better clezin’ng at any price
1
’48 (’he’. role I Convertible
Same day service at no
Trade-in acci.pted. (’all EL4-1507
or EL4-3010.
extra cost!
Slate Jacket with emblem $16
All work done in
Geo. Debit. .106 S 11th St.
our own plant
WA \Till
1
ALTERATIONS .,1 REPAIRS
ctounenualher 10r 3 girls Mist
he over 25. Will give half room and
53 W. SAN FERNANDO
board. I hien, a Is n elcome. MI
Crooks, 391 S. 5th St.
a-..
--- COME TO

DIERKS
State Cleaners

8 p.m.

The Cove
DANCING 1

a.m.

College Students Only
Every Friday and Saturday Night
Free Parking on Both Sides of Building
148 N. 3rd

EAGLE’S HALL

featuring

Son Jose

"THE TOWNSMEN"

SPECIAL: Half-price this week -end to Gamma Phi Beta
and Sigma Pi

Pay Little - - - Eat Big
Wednesday
STEAK DINNER

Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER

$1.55

$1.00

A must for budget-minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open H:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun. to 9:30

Orer6 6 30 10 4 30
Open Thurs. Nite

3

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

CY 4-5045

1
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I continued
from Page It
4 points in the entire first halt of
play
Tra. Washington Square hoop0,r% W1.1 e never in the game after
ihe first pet iod They trailed 12-11
at the conclusion of the initial
stanza but a bat-age of 6 straight
pomts by the Indians midway in
the second quarter helped them to
a 34-27 half-time lead
g
The Spartan% found the g
eiat tougher ill the initial part
at rt., third ti-ante, tiling 10
11..1.1 it..,ii attempt. before conii....1 ing %t alb enemy netting.
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Indians made 28 out of 67 field
goal attempts for a very respect.
able
San Jose was also out scored here, as the Spartans connected 17 times in 56 tries for
30.4’.; .
The Spartan junior varsity sal’.’aged some glory for San Jose by
coming from behind to edge the
Stanford Braves. 61-59, Wes Juhl
with 19 and Bill Brunberg with 12
led the local scoring column.
,

ROBERT LAWS

Williams ran wild accounting I
for 9 points as he and his teamto
/on o/
mates outscored the visitors 20-16
hut it wasn’t enough to (r.,rtake
288-90 Park Ave. CY 5-9215
StanfOrd.
Free Parking in Rear
in tts shooting department the
Snappy ser,4ca, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.

SHANK’S DRIVE-IN
DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY
We now have Launderette Service
Minimum Bundle

65c
In at 9,00
Out at 5:00

One Stop
Ser,,,ce
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Tonight marks the beginning
tia 1951 intran iu ra I basket ba
!schedule sith six games on tap I!
Spartan gym.
!
In 7 o’clock tip-offs
, Ion Kappa meets 11.1 1.1,.
the lloyal I
alial,
r OP t in
‘..1.4/0f1 Apartments
plas the Wetbacks, and TI
1;1 NI starts against P,
1.0111.
,pp,
I., I mai encount,rs, Sigma :.
oppose Lambda Chi Alpl
slide Delta Upsilon is slated to .
against Alpha Tau ()mega,

In the fatal third, San Jose collevied only a pair of free throws
Williams
before
Mighty -Mouse
1.13e51 one up with 51.2 minutes
gone. The scoring remained at an
even pace as Bob Burnett’s Palo
Alto crew enjoyed a 54-40 advantag.’ at the end of three quarters
ot play,
,
All -Coast candidate Williams
1 earne to the aid of the party in
the final period but even his brilliant play wasn’t enough to pull
the game out of the bag for Walt
mephersows charges.
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start as an
Officer... earn
$270 a month
with quarters
furnished!

roll(
11-4
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Women Medical Specialists are

Cu
quis
Los
anti!
enc.(
Assi

highly skilled, highly respected Army
professionals in Dietetics, Physical
Therapy, and Occupational Therapy.
They begin their military careers
as fully commissioned officers,
serving humanity, their country
and themselves.
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YOU CAN QUALIFY IF YOU MEET THESE REQUIREMENTS:
_
-For Army Dietitian
ipap 04111 - 11114111.
For Army Occupational Therapist If
k,
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